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ABSTRACT 
This  pa pe r conce rns  with the  imple me nta tion o f the  
compre s s ible  flow s olution me thodology for s olving 2D 
s ha llow wa te r flow proble ms . It is  we ll known tha t in both  
ca s e s , the  continuity a nd mome ntum cons e rva tion e qua tions  
look quite  s imila r, bu t de pth re pla ce s  de ns ity o f compre s s ib le  
flow, a nd the  Froude  numbe r will re pla ce  the  Ma e h  numbe r. 
Thus , a ny ma s s  imba la nce  produce s  a  cha nge  in de pth 
e quiva le nt to the  de ns ity cha nge  for compre s s ib le  flow. It is  
pos s ible  to combine  mome ntum a nd continuity e qua tions  to  
obta in a  pre dic tor-corre ctor a lgorithm for e s ta blis hing the  
de pth fie ld. Howe ve r,  a s  the  Froude  numbe r incre a s e s , the  
gove rning e qua tions  cha nge  the ir cha ra cte r from e lliptic  to 
hype rbolic , with a  pa ra bolic  tra ns ition a t a  Froude  numbe r o f 
unity a nd this  cha nge  is  not re fle c te d in the  e quiva le nt 
cla s s ica l pre s s ure -corre ction e qua tion, which  ke e ps  its  e lliptic 
cha ra cte r. The  e xte ns ion o f incompre s s ib le  (S IMP LE-ba s e d  
me thods ) to compre s s ib le  flows , incorpora te s  a  conve ction-like  
te rm (wa ve  ve locity re la te d) to the  pre s s ure -corre ction 
e qua tion. The  dra wba ck o f the  e xte ns ion o f the  pre s s ure - 
corre ction to compre s s ib le  flows  wa s  the  poor s hock-ca pturing 
ca pa bility, which is  due  ma inly to  the  tre a tme nt o f the  
conve ctive  te rms  in the  cons e rva tion  e qua tions . In this  work, a  
high orde r bounde d  tre a tme nt o f the  conve c tive  te rms  a long 
with the  de pth-corre ction for a ll Froude  numbe rs  is  
imple me nte d. A nume rica l s olution is  pre s e nte d for a ll Froude  
numbe rs , a nd it is  compa re d  with be nchma rk proble ms  
INTRODUCTION 
The  2D s ha llow wa te r e qua tions  a re  s imila r to  the  
compre s s ib le  2D e qua tions  with the  de pth te rm re pla cing the  
de ns ity, a nd the  Froude  numbe r re pla cing the  Ma ch numbe r. 
Thus , a ny ma s s  imba la nce  produce s  a  cha nge  in de pth 
e quiva le nt to the  de ns ity cha nge  for compre s s ible  flow. This  
s imila rity ma ke s  pos s ib le  to us e  the  te chnique s  for 
compre s s ib le  flow s olution for s olving the  s ha llow wa te r 
e qua tions  [1,2]. Te chnique  for s olving compre s s ible  flow ca n 
be  cla s s ifie d in two  ca te gorie s , de ns ity-ba s e d a nd pre s s ure - 
ba s e d  proce dure s . Mos t o f the  s ucce s s ful nume rica l de ns ity- 
ba s e d  s che me s  a re  time  ma rching me thods , a nd the y utilize  
upwind a pproa che s  ba s e d  on the  pa rticle  a nd wa ve  ve locitie s . 
Explic it nume rica l s che me s  s uch La x-We ndro f a nd Ma c 
McCorma ck ha ve  be e n s ucce s s fully us e d to s olve  s ha llow 
wa te r e qua tions , bu t the y de ma nd a n a ppre cia ble  informa tics ' 
re s ource s  due  to the  CFL re s trictions  [3,4]. Implicit s che me s  
look like  a  more  a ttra ctive  a lte rna tive  for long-te rm 
s imula tions . On the  othe r ha nd, me thods  for incompre s s ible  
flows  us ing a  pre s s ure -ba s e d s e gre ga te d proce dure  ha ve  be e n 
we ll e s ta blis he d. The  la tte r, combine  mome ntum a nd 
continuity e qua tions  to obta in a  pre dic tor-corre ctor a lgorithm 
for e s ta blis hing the  pre s s ure  fie ld. Howe ve r, a s  the  Ma ch 
numbe r incre a s e s , the  gove rning  e qua tions  cha nge  the ir 
cha ra cte r from e lliptic to hype rbolic , with a  pa ra bolic  
tra ns ition a t a  Ma ch  numbe r o f unity a nd this  cha nge  is  not 
re fle cte d in the  conve ntiona l pre s s ure -corre ction e qua tion, 
which ke e ps  its  e lliptic cha ra cte r. The  S IMP LE (S e mi Implicit 
Me thod for P re s s ure  Linke d  Equa tions ) a lgorithm o f P a ta nka r 
a nd S pa lding [5] is  wide ly us e d for s olving incompre s s ible  
flow proble ms  a nd it ha s  be e n  utilize d in its  origina l form to 
s olve  2D s ha llow wa te rs  e qua tions  by Zhou [6] a nd Bis s on [7]. 
The  e xte ns ion o f incompre s s ib le  (S IMP LE-ba s e d  me thods ) to 
compre s s ible  flows  incorpora te s  a  conve ction-like  te rm (wa ve  
ve locity re la te d) to the  pre s s ure -corre ction e qua tion [8,9]. This  
e xtra  te rm doe s  not s e e m to ha ve  be e n incorpora te d in the  
de pth-corre ction s che me s  a ccording to the  a uthor's  re vis ion. 
The  dra wba ck o f the  e xte ns ion o f the  pre s s ure -corre ction to 
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compre s s ible  flows  ha s  be e n the  poor s hock-ca pturing 
ca pa bility, which is  due  ma inly to the  tre a tme nt o f the  
conve ctive  te rms  in the  cons e rva tion e qua tions . Conve ctive  
te rms  a re  dis cre tize d us ing firs t orde r upwind (or its  va ria nts ) 
to a void nume rica l os cilla tions , which a ppe a r whe n ce ntra l 
s e cond orde r s che me s  a re  us e d. Thus , the  us e  o f firs t orde r 
upwind (this  include s  powe r la w) for the  conve ction tre a tme nt 
is  e quiva le nt to the  a ddition o f a rtificia l vis cos ity in the  
de ns ity-ba s e d me thods , but without the  control o f the  us e r. 
Two s tra te gie s  ca n be  us e d in orde r to incorpora te  a  high orde r 
tre a tme nt o f the  conve ctive  te rms ; one  cons is ts  o f us ing a n 
implicit ce ntra l high orde r a nd the n a dds  s uffic ie nt a rtificia l 
vis cos ity to da mp the  os cilla tions . The  othe r one  cons is ts  o f 
us ing implicit firs t orde r upwind (ve ry s ta ble ) a nd a dd the  
corre s ponding a nti-diffus ive  contribution. The  forme r ha s  be e n 
imple me nte d through a  us e r-controlle d ble nding fa ctor tha t 
combine s  lowe r a nd highe r-orde r s che me s  [12] a nd the  la tte r is  
us e d a long with a n a utoma tic  s witch to a void ove re s tima tions  
[13, 9]. To s um up, mos t a pproa che s  us e  a rtificia l vis cos ity 
e xplicitly a dde d or implicitly a dde d in form o f firs t orde r 
upwind a nd the  corre ct hype rbolic  na ture  o f the  de pth- 
corre ction is  not incorpora te d in the  pre s s ure -ba s e d 
me thodology. In this  work the  de fe rre d corre ction o f Khos la  e t 
a l [10] a nd a  high orde r bounde d tre a tme nt o f the  conve ctive  
te rms  [9] is  imple me nte d a long with  the  de pth-corre ction for 
a ll Froude  numbe rs . The  mode l is  ve rifie d with othe r 
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coe fficie nts  in the  dis cre tiza tion e qua tions  
coe fficie nts  in the  de pth corre ction e qua tion 
Froude  numbe r 
P e cle t numbe r 
Coriolis  fa ctor 
gra vita tiona l a cce le ra tion 
wa te r de pth 
de pth a ve ra ge  ve locity compone nts  
be d e le va tion a bove  horizonta l da tum 
de ns ity 
s he a r s tre s s  (a t be d) 
kine ma tic vis cos ity 
diffus ion coe fficie nt 
S upe rs cripts  
qua ntity a t the  la te s t ite ra tion 
qua ntity a t the  pre vious  time  s te p 
S ubs cripts  
re fe rs  to ne ighbors  o f the  P  grid point 
ma in grid point 
re fe rs  to ve locity compone nts  a t the  fa ce s  
re fe rs  to turbule nt te rms  
GOVERNING EQUATIONS 
The  ge ne ra l gove rning e qua tions  for uns te a dy 2D s ha llow 
wa te r flow in Ca rte s ia n co-ordina te s  ma y be  writte n in 
cons e rva tive  form a s  [6,7]: 
Oh O(hu) O(hv) - - +  + = 0  (1) 
Ot Ox Oy 
1.O(hu) + O(huu) ÷ O(hvu)_ gh~x-ghOh OZ b rbx 
Ot Ox Oy Ox p 
ox ,   J+ryyV' ) 
O(huv) O(hvv) hob O(h~) + + - -  - g h 
Ot Ox Oy - g ~y Oy 
p OxJ 
(3) 
Whe re  u a nd v re pre s e nt the  de pth-a ve ra ge d ve locity 
compone nts  in the  x a nd y dire ctions ; h is  the  wa te r de pth; g is  
the  gra vita tiona l a cce le ra tion; f is  a  Coriolis  fa ctor; Zb is  be d 
e le va tion a bove  horizonta l da tum; vt is  the  de pth-a ve ra ge d 
turbule nce  vis cos ity a nd p is  the  fluid de ns ity. %x a nd '~by 
re pre s e nt the  be d s he a r s tre s s e s  in the  x a nd y dire ctions  
re s pe ctive ly, us ua lly de s cribe d in te rms  o f the  de pth-a ve ra ge d 
ve locitie s  as : 
Tbx = p U + V2 (4) 
j- 
Whe re  n re pre s e nts  the  Ma nning coe fficie nt. 
Additiona lly, the  de pth-a ve ra ge d turbule nce  vis cos ity is  
ca lcula te d a s  
ot = 0.067h u z +v 2 (6) 
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S OLUTION METHOD 
Following the  proce dure  de s cribe d by Ve rs te e g a nd 
Ma la la s e ke ra  [11], a  s ta gge re d grid a rra nge me nt is  us e d but 
the  conve ctive  te rms  a re  tre a te d us ing a  bounde d s e cond orde r 
upwind s che me  [9]. As  a ll s che me  o f orde r highe r tha n one  
produce  os cilla tory s olutions , a  combina tion o f a n implicit firs t 
orde r upwind a nd a n e xplicit s e cond orde r contribution is  us e d 
for the  conve ction tre a tme nt i.e . a  de fe rre d corre ction [10] a s  it 
wa s  pre vious ly de s cribe d. Equa tion (2) a nd (3) a re  dis cre tis e d 
us ing a  finite  volume  a pproa ch a s : 
Apup = AEUE+AwUw +ANUN +As us  +Ao (7) 
Bpvp = BEVE +Bwvw +BNVN +Bs vs  +Bo (8) 
Whe re  
AE = (h v, )~ Ay  + m ax{O,-(hu), Ay} (9) 
Ax 
Aw (h v , ) Ay  +m ax{O,(hu),,Ay} (10) 
Ax 
AN (hv ,),Ax  +m ax{O,-(hv).Ax} (11) 
ay 
As  ( ~xhv'/sAx + max{0, (hv)s  Ax ]" (12) 
Ay 
Ap = AE + Aw + AN + As  + htqAxAy/At 
+ rbAxAy u~e + ve 2 (13) 
+ rbAXAy ~ v~ (19) 
B 0 = - g Ay(h  n + hs){(h n + Zn )- (hs  + Zs)} 
h t-lAxAy vt_ 1 
+ - fu  
At 
(20) 
Anti-diffus ive  contributions  a re  a dde d a s  s ource  te rms  
us ing the  pre vious  ite ra tion va lue s . The  de pth-ve locity 
coupling is  a chie ve d by the  e xte nde d S IMP LE a lgorithm, 
which combine s  the  continuity e qua tion a nd a  de pth corre ction 
h" ins te a d o f the  pre s s ure  corre ction. Thus , the  h" va lue s  ca n be  
obta ine d by s olving the  following e qua tion: 
C vh 'p = CEh'E + C wh 'w+ CNh'N+ Cs h 's  + Co (21) 
Whe re  
C *+ E = D.,by(h e  h'e )+ m ax{O,-2u.ay} (22) 
C w  = Duway(h" p + h~ )+ m ax{O,2uway} (23) 
CN = Dv.ax(h*e  + h* N)+ m ax{O,-2v .ax t (24) 
Cs  = OwAX(h" p + hs )+ max{O,2v~ax} (25) 
A o = -g a y (h  e  + hw){(h e  + Ze )-  (hw + Zw)} 
+ ht-~AxAy U t-I +fv 
At 
BE= (hv, ). a y + max{O,_(hu )ea y } 
Ax 
Bw = (h v t ).  Ay + max{0, (hu),, a y} 
Ax 
BN (h%),,Ax + m ax{O,-(hv).Ax} 
a y  
Bs (h v , )s a x  + m ax(O, (hv)~ Ax  } 
a y  







C O = [(lap + hE)U; -(h~, + h w)u~v }Xy 
+ [(@ + hN)V . - (lap + hs )vs ]~X 
+ (h~, - h p )a xa y / a t  
(27) 
Due = ghe  Ay / ap (28) 
Dw --- gh,Ax/bp (29) 
In which the  s upe rs cript o de note s  the  va lue  o f a  qua ntity 
a t the  pre vious  time  s te p a nd the  s upe rs cript * de note s  the  
va lue s  a t the  la te s t ite ra tion. 
3 Copyright © 2001 by AS ME ' 
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The  e quiva le nt P e cle t numbe r for e qua tions  (22, 23, 24 020 
a nd 25), which re pre s e nts  the  ra tio be twe e n conve ctive  a nd 
diffus ive  contribution, is  give n by o18 




a nd  s ince  a p  o¢ u th e n  Pe  o~ - - 1  ._~= 
Ay Fr 2 ~ o.12 
Thus , the  re la tive  importa nce  o f the  two pa rts  o f the  ma s s  
flux corre ction de pe nds  o f the  kind o f flow. For s ubcritica l flow 
(Froude <l) this  fa ctor is  s e ve ra l orde rs  o f ma gnitude  la rge r 
tha n 1, s o the  diffus ion-like  te rm domina te s  a nd the  othe r one  
is  ne gligible . For s upe rcritica l flows  with  high Froude  
numbe rs , the  contra ry is  true . In this  ca s e  the  conve ction-like  
te rm domina te s  in a gre e me nt with  the  right hype rbolic  
be ha vior. 
The  coe fficie nts  o f the  de pth corre ction e qua tion for 
s ubcritica l flows  re pre s e nt a n a pproxima tion to the  La pla cia n 
ope ra tor a nd the  pre s s ure  informa tion tra ve ls  in a ll dire ctions . 
For critica l a nd s upe rcritica l the  pre s e nce  o f conve ctive  te rms  
in the  de pth corre ction e qua tion ma ke s  tha t pre s s ure  wa ve s  
tra ve l a long the  cha ra cte ris tic  line s  from inle t to outle t 
bounda rie s  a nd the  s olution o f the  h" a lge bra ic e qua tions  
s ys te m is  unique . Thus , the  s a me  me thod ca n be  us e d for the  
e ntire  doma in s ince  it a utoma tica lly a djus ts  to the  loca l na ture  
o f the  flow. 
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS 
Inflow bounda rie s : The  numbe r o f va ria ble s  tha t ca n be  
s pe cifie d a t a n inflow bounda ry de pe nds  on the  numbe r o f 
incoming cha ra cte ris tics  a t tha t s urfa ce . Thus , for e xa mple  for 
s ubcritica l inflow two va ria ble s  mus t be  s pe cifie d. Whe re a s , if 
the  inflow is  s upe rcritica l, a ll va ria ble s  mus t be  s pe cifie d. 
Outflow bounda rie s : S imila r to the  inflow bounda ry 
condition, the  numbe r o f va ria ble s  to be  s pe cifie d a t a n outflow 
bounda ry is  e qua l to the  numbe r o f incoming cha ra cte ris tic. 
For a  s ubcritica l outflow this  re quire s  s pe cifica tion o f one  
va ria ble  a t tha t bounda ry. The  mos t common pra ctice  is  to 
de fine  the  de pth. All othe r va ria ble s  a re  e xtra pola te d from the  
inte rior o f the  ca lcula tion doma in. If s upe rcritica l conditions  
pre va il a t tha t e xit bounda ry, nothing ne e ds  to be  s pe cifie d, 
including de pth e qua tion bounda ry condition, this , a ccording 
to the  hype rbolic na ture  o f the  h ' e qua tion. 
TES T OF THE MODEL 
In orde r to de mons tra te  the  va lidity o f the  mode l, thre e  
nume rica l e xpe rime nts  a re  ca rrie d out: The  hydra ulic  jump in 
a  s tra ight cha nne l which a llows  to s how the  s hock-ca pturing 
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Figure 1. Comparison between numerical and experimental 
re s ults . 
a va ila ble ; a nd two ca s e s  o f hydra ulic  jump in cha nne ls  with 
diffe re nt flow re gime s  a long the m. 
1. Hydraulic  jump in a s tra ight c ha nne l 
The  hydra ulic  jump is  a  ba s ic phys ica l phe nome non in ope n 
cha nne l a nd rive r flows  cha ra cte rize d by a  s trong turbule nt 
mixing a nd e ne rgy dis s ipa tion. It occurs  whe n flow cha nge s  
from a  s upe rcritica l to a  s ubcritica i s ta te , thus , it cons titute  a  
good te s t proble m for the  me thod. The  va lue s  us e d in this  
proble m corre s pond to thos e  utilize d by Gha ra ngik a nd 
Cha udhry [14]. The  dime ns ions  o f the  s tra ight re cta ngula r 
cha nne l for which the  e xpe rime nta l da ta  wa s  obta ine d a re  0.46 
m wide  a nd 14.1 m long. A uniform grid o f 49x7 noda l points  
wa s  us e d to a pproxima te  the  doma in. The  ve locitie s  a t the  
inflow bounda ry we re  fixe d a s  u=1.82 m/s  a nd v=0 m/s  a nd the  
inle t de pth wa s  fixe d in 0.064 m which corre s ponds  to a  
Froude  numbe r o f 2.3, for this  ca s e  the  hydra ulic jump is  
e nforce d a nd s ubcritica l condition is  like ly tha n occurs  a t the  
outle t, the n the  de pth ha s  be e n fixe d in 0.168 m/s . 
Figure  1 s hows  the  compa ris on o f the  nume rica l re s ults  
(a t the  ce ntra l line  o f the  cha nne l) obta ine d us ing the  propos e d 
me thod a nd the  e xpe rime nta l da ta  o f Gha ra ngik a nd 
Cha udhry. The  re s ults  a gre e  ve ry we ll with the  
e xpe rime nta lda ta  e xce pt for the  points  a t the  top o f the  
hydra ulic  jump whe re  the  nume rica l s olution e xhibits  a  s ort o f 
clipping, typica l o f bounde d s che me s  a nd tha t de s e rve s  s pe cia l 
a tte ntion. The  importa nt is s ue  is  tha t no os cilla tions  a re  
obs e rve d be fore  or a fte r the  jump. 
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Figure 2. Numerical results for subcritical flow in terms of 
depth and local Froude number. 
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0 .1  2. Subcritical flow in a straight channel with slope 
change o.o5 
For this problem a straight channel with two reaches with 
different slopes: an upstream horizontal reach, followed by a o 
reach with a mild slope of 0.0] was selected. The first reach is 
14.5 m long, and the second is 15.5 m long, both are 1.4 m -0.05 
wide  and a value  o f 0 .019  for the  Manning 's  coe ffic ie nt was  ~ .0., 
fixe d. A uniform grid o f 60x10  nodal points  was  us e d to ~= 
approximate  the  domain. The  ve loc itie s  at the  inflow boundary = "~ .0.15 
we re  fixe d as  u=0 .22  m/s  and v=0  m/s  and the  inle t de pth was  
fixe d in 0 .06  m which corre s ponds  to a Froude  numbe r o f 0 .29 , .02 
for this  cas e  s ubcritical conditions  are  e nforce d a long  the  
-0.25 
whole  channe l and the  e lliptic  nature  o f the  h' e quation 
de mands  the  s pe cification o f de pth or mas s  flow at the  outle t, .0.~ 
the n the  de pth has  be e n fixe d in 0.3 m/s . 
Figure  2 s ho ws  the  nume rical re s ults  (at the  ce ntral line  o f .0.35 
the  channe l) in te rms  o f de pth and local Froude  numbe r. Eve n 
though the  ve loc ity incre as e  due  to the  pre s e nce  o f the  s lope  
change , the  Froude  numbe r is  a lways  s ubcritical and it s tays  
cons tant after the  s lope  change  as  de pth doe s . The  inle t and 
outle t de pth boundary conditions  are  both s atis fie d according 
to the  e lliptic be havior o f the  h" e quation. 
3. Changing Froude regimes in a straight channel 
with slope change 
As in the previous case the physical situation is a straight 
channel with two reaches with different slopes: an upstream 
horizontal reach, followed this time by a reach with a steeper 
slope of 0.02. The first reach is 14.5 m long, and the second is 
15.5 m long, both are  1.4 m wide  and a value  o f 0 .019  for the  
Manning's  coe ffic ie nt was  e s tablis he d. Aga in a uniform grid o f 
W a t e r  Depth 
. . . . . .  Froude 
i , , , , i J , , , i , i , , i , , , , i , , , , 
5 10 20 25 15 




Figure 4. Numerical results for subcritical to supercritical flow 
fixing h at the outlet boundary 
60x10  nodal points  was  us e d to approximate  the  domain. The  
ve loc itie s  at the  inflow boundary we re  u=0.23 m/s  and v=0 m/s  
and the  inle t de pth was  fixe d in 0 .06  m which corre s ponds  to a 
Froude  numbe r o f 0 .30 , for this  cas e  s ubcritical conditions  
pre vail at the  horizontal portion o f the  channe l pas s  through 
critical condition ne ar the  point o f s lope  change  and re main at 
s upe rcritical condition (Fr=l.2 7 ) at the  s e cond part o f the  
channe l. Thus , the  de pth corre ction e quation goe s  from e lliptic 
to hype rbolic  with a parabolic trans ition at Froude  =1 , with 
1 
0.8"~ 
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none  outle t information o f de pth tra ve ling to the  inte rior o f the  
domain a s  it is  s hown in figure  3. If the  de pth is  e nforce d a t 
the  outle t boundary, tha t informa tion doe s  not a ffe ct the  h' 
equa tion but it ca n a ffe ct s lightly the  mome ntum e qua tions  
near tha t borde r a s  ca n be  obs e rve d in figure  4, whe re  a  de pth 
o f 0.02 m wa s  imposed. Again, no oscilla tions  a re  obs e rve d 
be fore  or a fte r the  trans ition. 
CONCLUSIONS 
An e fficie nt e xte ns ion o f the  pre s s ure -ba s e d me thod 
origina lly a imed to s olve  compre s s ible  flow proble ms  has  be e n 
us e d for s olving s ha llow wa te r proble ms . The  computa tiona l 
results  s ugge s t tha t the  a lgorithm is  ve ry s ucce s s ful for this  
kind o f problem. Compa ris on with e xpe rime nta l re s ults  s hows  
tha t the  me thod provide s  results  with good accuracy. The  us e  
o f a  bounde d s e cond orde r s che me  for the  conve ctive  te rms  
a long with the  de fe rre d corre ction prove d to be  s ta ble  and 
e fficient to improve  the  s hock-ca pturing ca pa bilitie s  o f the  
method, a lthough s ome  clipping proble ms  we re  de tected. The  
incorpora ted conve ctive -like  te rm in the  de pth corre ction 
equa tion a llows  ca pturing a utoma tica lly the  right 
mathematica l be ha vior o f the  proble m without the  us e r 
inte rvention. All this  re s ults  ha ve  s hown tha t the  pre s e nt 
a lgorithm ca n s olve  a  wide  range  o f flow proble ms  in rive r and 
open channe ls . The  me thod ma y be  e xte nde d to s imula te  
phys ica l s itua tions  with a rbitra ry bounda ry s ha pe s  us ing body- 
fitted co-ordina te s  or uns tructure d me s he s . 
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